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Bi\e Thefts ' 
Solved by 
S. P. Arrest :

Disappearance of bicycles from

^^^^M|£V%L«^K|^^^L^ |. ^*^ '!^CS"'^M^^Kl8fc " solv ''d by the arrest in San
^^^^^^^fc^yyiSPSBI^^^^^fck 1 4 JaflaBBBBBBnlili^ ' Pcelro of Donald Barnbart, 21, 5f
^^^^^^^MMBjiM^^^^^^^^^ i ,* J^^^^leiliii Hawthorne.
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^H^T__.^kY?«PSid^fl^^^^H|.Hall
>B^a«^a«^a«^a«^a«^a«^a«^a«^a«^a«^alLlatf/'>A -- ^'^^ai^aa^l^aa^aiwHli
 ^                                     la^aiBa^^ . L^-^^^^^^^^^HBHH^^^^^^^^  ^^^    B
^^^^^^^^^^^HI^B ^^"^r|SJ8^^^F;lBI^B
^^H^^^^^K^^IMM^^^^fl ,
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ '^^^M^^^fl^l^^HM^^Ifl^^^^^l
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^gHHH||^^HHI^^^^^^H|^^^^^^^H

^^^^^^^^H|^H^iIr9^^^^^l

Barnh.-irt was taken in custody
A'hen he- was rldiiiR a bicye-le
iclonginn to a youth attenellng
Mary Star of the Sea School. 

Barnhart is re-port e-d to ha/C
idmitte-el stealing a nunihe-r of
licycle-s from other schools In- 
luding four from Narbonne.
On the- San Pedro charge he

*-as given a sentence of 180 days
n jail, which was suspended. 
L.ite-1- he- was picked up by the
heritfs office. Several bicycles 
lave been recovered and are In 
lie custody of the sheriff.

JOHN and JIMMY TOLSON of TORRANCt n fe, ft 
. . . inspect old but i nblemished licenses DCnetlt lldine

This city's senior motorist Is ated that business he-re- begin- f_.   M-.-I L_u
John S. Tolson of 1421 Madrid nlng in August 1913 and then i IOF lYlarKnail.
avenue. sold out to his son Mose In 1920. -. ri I

Interested in the stories pub- j He e-ontinued to work for the- Nf»v|- Sunn!) V 
llshed In the last two issues of I firm until 1932 and then bee-ame - ' *'^Al UUllUdJ 
The Herald conee-inlng the- quest a c tv worker em the- stre-e-t eli -
fetr the posse-ssor of the olele-st partme-nt - N ' xt Sunday afti-moon the- 
driver's license in the city, the : Ca ,,, flll m. ivlni/ ;inD,.al.s ,  , , Torrance-Lomitn Indians and the
73-ye-ar-old head of the- Tolson , 
c!an produced a sheaf of cards 
which appc-ar to ejuallly him for ,  
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.ocal School Bus Crashes Rotarians Elect Qty JJay , | 
.. T 1 1 r* J George Peckham .  : 

ito Iruck In Oardena; New president Ignore Bus i
.hildren Escape njury ^fO^m Restriction -'"I

Altho the front end of tile sohoul bus transporting
tot t Ifi i-hilelivn in Torrance Klenientary Kcliool was de-
etlialiitl in a t-olllBieni with an einutv trtii-k JH NoinianUie

,,^^H iivenui- near Keilondo Beach houlevuivl in (iurdena yester-
WlillG*'* /KSSmSmtl ' lav monl ' 11K - none ol tllr '''' I'l''*'" iiiul iR-ither elriver was 1

" - . . .  ..   riniured.m Did YOU .^tr^rsirVoflm-- *m »r Forget Anything i
iPC^yiL t«^ Weefcend? [

S^Ji^^H ;
\\e haven't hearel e.f unyonc '

vandering Teiuiid'linTduml *

H^^^^B^P ^^^^^^H hut alter re-e-e-iviiiK reports of 
^^^^^^f ^^^^^^M j ft iniel arlie-le-s in this vicinity ' 
^^^^^f t^^^^^^^M lust »e-e-ke-nd It uemldii't Mir-
^^^^^B J^^^^^^^f prise- us to learn that the wave 
^^^^^=^^^^^^^^ | ,, f furgrt fulness extruded to 

FKANK St'HMIDT human beings!

Ciiinple-tlng UK progrum e>f ! h
pre-KfntliiK the various e-aneli-

Here are u few e.f the pe-r
niial l»cloni;iiit;s reported
eieinel In tills letcalltv etver the

1914 Bande-ra avenue. Los An-
e-| ( ..s, that he- made- the- bonle- 
ard stop on entering the- Re-
ondo Be-ach arte-ry was denied
V some of his youthful passen-
i-rs who told Police Chief Elmo 

N. Kield of Gardena that the
in.-- did not come- to a complete 
top. 

Slane said that the- loade-d bus
lippe-d into Kedondo Beach 
xtulevard on account of the- 
ve>t stre-et. It was struck in
ebout the- center of the- boule-
 ard by an e-mpty flat bed truck
Irive-n we-st by ahe-rman oiej

elites for municipal of fie e-swllli Kister Vvee-ke-nel: ' Bi-ylik, i!», of K;I Monte. rne-

ilatn relative- tei Kriink SrhniUlt ^'t "m-l'.'.j'l"^;"",'!1,.,^^^ M!

.1 H i   Vi <P i , I" Koss baseball te-ams will DP "        ' "i- HS ' n'V wT li" try'»p Ju" tt mtu- hit hi"-d(' r lo Whll° sti " °" ly 29 yrars Olrt ' 1 *" " '"" "' "M:
Ij. His son, Mayor William H. , . attending the- game F'ank Schmidt, candidate- for one i A woman's felt hut k-ft be\lt<MM whil Iii.« rti«itfCkM -Jii r.t. v   «    «». .* iiunip, ( .» ! tiL .... _ ,..!.... _. .that honetr ' "."""'"     "   "   «  -*   »   -- ^ yl(i fpol.,.ant. ( . ,.jty pa rlc dla- M ' ! timati-d "million miles" in the* -

The oldest was dated 1918 and ! , 30 v,,lls has ,,,so ^
he has motor ope-rator's licenses  
Issued in 1!)19, 1922 and 1926 

Here's u He-il Kt--ord'

mond. The- boys will be- putting
nn n shetw lo he-Ill one- nf thr-truvng an accident. .The mayor suffered a leg 

sei asserts he- has received but ...... . . . -, ."
Hut Tolson. father eif Mayor sra-edlng'''^^^^!!! Bea'ch"!!'/ 1-30 at!O

William H. Tolson and a re-si- in , n( . nlorn| n|j 17 years ago Tnal wi " '"' tnl '"' contribution
dent of Torrance for nearly 27 .._.. __ *_._."_.. to "Be-nnv Markham Day" at the
years, has anothei e:lalm to fame-: 1 ball park. Kans ol the- harbor

In 22 years of driving all klndM f   f- '*Rai«l' district are expected to throng

01 tne s-t-ats m tne Torrance City i
Council, has risen to the posi- i

on of turn-foreman of the ware |
iou«e at the Columbir. Ste-el plant 
he-re-, where- he has been rm- [

vith the school bus. 
Ho ice Chie-t Field reported

hat no citations were issued. He- 
irrive-d on the- sce-ne se-veral 
iiinutes- afte-r the- collision and

ilnel by some- Kaster shopper ound the children calm anu "ap
it KllwiMHl's dre-ss shop ut pare-ntly hot ve-ry much excited."
417 Mure-ellna avenue; j Skidmarks showed that the- truck

A man's e-emt found on Se- i swerved to the left e>f the boule 
iulve>da. mav be ni-uxered at vard to avoid the collision.

ploye-d for the past ten years, the- f. B. PatUm OH feniipany , The- school hus was one of the
 le- owns his own attractive home-
lit 1M8 Cabrillo avenue-, where '
he- and Mrs. Schmidt live- with

ea>e, -HM Sepulvedu, anil etld type that does not have :-.
A laity's suit e-etiit found at safety e-xit in the rear. A single

he Tin-ranee Feed Stetre, ItrttS entrance in the front opposite- the
thi-li- two sons, Frank Ge-orpe, 6. t'arson street, by Owner T. S. driver is the- only means of :-n-

ot autos and trucks he has ne-ve-r Vxdlv lYdlll the- stands afte-r "shelling out 1 '               --.....-, -..- ..- .,..-.*
had an accident of any kind! 

"I guess I've- driven more than 
.'.00,000 miles," he- said this we-ek
while- his great-grandson Jimmy 
inspected his lice-nse cards. "But 
I always manage-d to give the-
other fe-llow the- benefit of the- 
doubt at intersections. 

l-uld One HIM-
"I'd rather slow up tor nix

minutes than spend six heturs,
dHJB or ^x-ekti in a hospital
that's the reason why I never
had an accident."

"Did yetu ever ge-t a ticket"" 
he was questioned. 

"Yep. I did. It was In 1911!
when I was one- of about 300 
motorist* whei i le-an forgot that 
we had to have onr driver's li
censes renewed. The judge- said 
$5 en five days hut I never elld
like the sight eif a Jail so I paid
the fine," he- replied. 

Patriarch eif Family
"You grow up to he a careful

driver like your great grandad 
and you won't have any trouble-." 
he admonished four - year old
Jimmy, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Olenn Tolson. Mr and Mrs. Tot-
son have- live-d in the-ir Madrid
avenue home since- 1925. They
have four .ions, U grandchildren
and Jimmy.

Tolson started out In life as a 
carpe-nter but when he came to
California from his native- Texas

A In 1909 he entered the- transfer
and trucking business. He oper

Principals Bid
feir admissions which will be' 
awarded to Be-nny. 

Markham. who has be-e-n a

eme- year OKI. e.raneiieiaie- tte-nnnot 
was liorn in Denver, Colorado. 

As a young man. Schmielt na-

to Council Meet ^r^T^^^^ ̂ ^™^^ J
lltay and the- benefit should help i tnat the younger pc-ople ot this |

After quoting a s o me- w h a t 
melodramatic account of a visit 
paid King's cafe-. 16-lti Cabrillo
avenue, several weeks ago by
Police Chie-f Jeihn Stroh and two
deputy sheriffs a visit referred
to »i< a "raid" In a political
ihee-t. City Councilman James
Hitchcock indicated to f <> 1 1 o w 
hoard me-mbe-rs Tuesday night 
thiil the- incidi-nt was greatly
e-xagge-rate-d. 

"The- police- chief and ele-puty
she-riff.- walke-el In the- cafe ve-ry 
e| u i e- 1 1 y, loeike-d around and 
walke-d out again when the-y
e-ouldn't find anything wrong." 
Hitchcock said in answer to a 
query from City Councilman 
Ceorgi- V. 1'owe-ll as to "What
about that raid on King's cafe?" 

At Councilman Tom Mctluire's 
sugge-stion, Clifford King and
Inez Hunt will be in/ited to at 
te-nd a council s -ssion when
Stroh is present to give- the
board both sides ol' the matter
Stroh asserts that he received
a "tip-off" that the cafe- was
he-ing use-d as a bookie head 
quarters while- he- was on a re
cent trip to Colorado but this
iiractlce was discontinued short-
V he-tore- he- visited the place-.

Lomita C. C. Secretary and Wife
" Judge Want Ad Rhyme Entries

In the e]Ule-t of their letvely The ad:
Lomita home, Mr and Mrs. H. "i'..mti-y -1-1,111 t«
H. Hallnday, headed the- judge-s 
of this wee-k's Want Ad Rhymes

M.-lith-r

me-et this obligation. Arrange-

^^^^^  BiiRiH^paBiBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaB m m^rijmm m**mm*r mm

^HP ^^^^^^H I'eelaiiiii; iliat the oily of _
 aaaaaV ^Ha^aaaaaiH '"^  ^ 11 K t ' lt "- |U1P- llu I'igllt tO " '
^H| ^iifc 1^,.^^H 'estl '' rt 're>n-iine-e municipal I
^f: i» ^BaaaaaaaiB ' "' SOS "'Oln picking lip and
Hi W,, l^^^H i^dinr.miig |iussenxera any- 
^K~- Jr ^.^^^^H wile-re- aleniK their route to .
i^^ f fl^^^B Nintl and Hill streets. City
...H W^^^m^m^mM All;)l'» 1^ -I<>>H1 ^. .McCall ad- ' 
i^Bi ' '4^^^H ! viHe ( the- eity council Tues-
^^^L '^a^aa.a...iH '''-V ">^ tt( Mut '" U1 1"'"<1 its
^^^^k Jl^^^^l a l>plicatuni lor a permit to
^^^^^k tjiH^^^^^H operate the Inises troin the
i^^^^^Lj^^^^^H ,os Angeles Hejanl of Public 
^^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^H ; I'lil ties and Transportation. 
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^1 ' ' du"'t "Kie-e with the Los ' •
^H^^^^l^^^^^^^^^l Ange- e-s boa ul as to its author- i 
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^H ' ity," he said. "It has no juris- -' 
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^H diction over the e-ity of Torrance ' 
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^B and can only direct us what
^^ ^^^^^^^^^^^^^H : streets we may usi to reach the
l^^^H.^^^^^H^^^H terminus of the- hns line in Los ',
3S^^Sm^L*L£SS^m^mSS^^SS^& Aniri-U-s " ) /»iipiit ». ;

T.-i-i-Kiife- h»r,,i.i 1-hi.t. ." McCall's opinion was given in. _ 
C.KOKf.K PfcX KIIAM ! re-sponse to a question by Coun 

cilman George V. Powoll as to
(Jeorge Peckham, pioneer auto- : the- status of the- bus situation, 

nobllc de-alcr, was name-d presi- The I>os Antele-s bewrd last
de-nt of the- Torrance Rotary ' T 
club this week, following e-le-c- [ 1 
tion ot live dire dors last Thurs- 1
day- Pre-sident - e-le-ct Peckham j

hursday had indicated It was 
ivorable- to the city's and As- .j 
ury Rapid Transit Company's
jint atllilir^tiiin fur n ru-rmtt tn

wiil take- office- Julv 1 succe-e-1 oite-r- t -^'b    ~o-- L< *"~A" len
ng Harold E. Appe-nzellai. !stie-e-ts but rule-d no passengers ; 
Robert T. McCallum, vice- should be- picke-d up north oC ••

pri'sident; William H. Bratton, : 'mpe-rial boulevard. ';
secretary, and Sherwood Mcln- i M"^e Decision April 2
tyre-, treasurer, were all re-elect- A " extent-ion of 15 days was
 d Other directors for the- 1940- Kiwn in which the city and As-

41 term include- Rctiring-pre-si bul -v co«'d file an amended up- , 
de-nt Appenzellar. David L. Ke>b- Plication to include this res'./i^- :

 ""    »  """"  - - - "  ; m ., k , Hlll,h Sh,,,.,,,x . ,, ., ,, tion. Meanwhile the hearine be-sfiaficri-" wcrt1 on.outr lo inPii 
= studies in thi- development dt-lob Insurance nT.S'J'hU1"' Tonane" Elt"

:und Chiseler Boys' Club Head
on\hi-TofincH%Vter^-rmtlon P f P U SfCtthS TUCSdOy

Morris of the local' club and "" tvl"'s of KP<>'<s, particularly!
Jack Davielson e>l the Dr Ross tennis courts for night playing,
nine, who volunteered his ,taam'»- a"' aUvocated tty Schniidt. He <-

' emphasize-ei the- importance of t
prewldlng municipal playgrounds >

P'" n - for Wnlti-i-ia, North Torrance- and e It should be a grand ball game. h( . r ar(. as , accessible < 
tor a grand player ,o (hf> Ml|ni(. i[wl ,,.- .,, o|) A ,.. H

Coordinators to v^n̂ 'Z "l>^^:^ \ ?
Make Recreation irnntln u "d n PaK SA ' ^

I /I* 'Survey In CltV Roads Group Meets | 
J J in P. V. Tonight v

Data cetnce-rnliiK the recreation 
ne-eds etf local youiiK people anel 
what the- community Is doing to
me-et the-m is being sought by 
the- Torrance Coordinating Coun
cil In a survey launched this 
we-ek.

C.'hatrman Robert Lesslng has
named Rev. Thomas R. Mar
shall, vicar of St. Andre-w's Epis
copal church, to dire-ct-the sur
vey and he will distribute some
050 questionnaires to high school
students and other young pe-oplc
to determine how the-y occupy 
the-ir leisure hours. 

The- material g»thered will be 
used by the- council In proposing
a community recreation program 
and In selecting a site for a pro- 
pose-d youth recreation center,
Judge Lessing said, 

r.e-v. Marshall also plans to

In a .scathing rebuke to all | A. H. Kahringer, national di
hiselers, Jtidije- Frank Carrell of rector of the Exte-nsion of Boys'
he- Inch-wood township court Clulis e>( Ame-rie-a. will address
e-ste-rday se-ntence-d E. R Smith the- Episcopal Me^ns e. 1110 at ine-n

Redondo Be-acn to serve «0 regular me-e-tm;- next lucsaay 
ays in the county jail and pay e -veiling. The- organization of 

$25 fine. ; which Fahringer is national eli
Smith was arrested on the- lee-tor is non-profit and in dedi-

nc^oynu-nt'for Thlcr! h 
tlngui.shed men are- included in 
its membership, one of whom is

a i d unemployment insurance- Herbert Hoover.
rom the- state unemployment 
eserve fund, whe-n In fact he- 
vas employed. Judge- Carrell

suspended the 90-day sentence- 
The- Southwest District High- on Smlth -s pl .omis(, to mak(. ,-   

ways association will be the- ^tn^io,, o , the- mone-y to the
guests of the new city of Palos ( 
Verdes tonight at a dinne-r me-et-
ing in the- Halos Vurdes Golf 
clubhouse, starting at 6:30 p. m.,
according to City Engineer
Leonard YounK. se-cretary of the
group.

A general ope-n discussion of
highway problems and how they
affect the- county's newest mu
nicipality will be held.

lepartment. 
Judge Carrell declared that

he- unemployment insurance re- 
.erve fund was established by

jrotection to its workers against
he hazards of unemployment
ind issued a warning to chisel-
 rs who would obtain this in
surance by falsely representing

Kahringe-r will discuss the- 
question "Should a Community 
Have- Its Own Boys' Town?"

Be-rnhard Bunje. |O1''' th '' State Railroad Commis- : ; 
Coming to Torrance in 1H21, >ion on Ihl ' blls situation has 

Pe-cUham, with his brother -in- b<>ln ''orltinue-d until late next
law. Charles Schtiltz. e-stabli.shed n 
the- first and only Ford agency a 
that has e-ve-r been in existence - - - -

lonth. In addition to the city , f 
nd Asbury, Landler Transporta- ;. 
on Company is st-e-king a ner- ;

in Torrance-. As the- Ford Motor nllt to "De rate- btise-s from Tor- ;<i 
Company broade-ne d its fie-ld, lan"' to Huntington Park. 
Schultz & Peckham have take-n Att "r '" "' '"K McCall's (eport
on the new products, which now  '"'', °[>' nion - ^ «>unf" »«««»
include- the Ford, Me-rcurv and to hold an adjourned meeting,.^
Lincoln Ze- Phvr aiitomobile-s. as noxt T"«'«l»y. A^ 1 2- « <:»  *, 

u .. ... T* i P- m.- whe-n a tinal rlncislon urtn .twe-ie .is eitne-i we-n-Kne)wn rord
le- re-jle-he-rl (in whe-t-hpi- r»r nnk '"''.••'•-.

ficnrgV Pe-ckhatn h-is alwiv- thl ' city wi " '' ntl ' r an amended "J 
been active in Fend deale-r or' ^s'l''^ 'rles^bclilHl"' s'  , W'th *"" *

tnn^-iutomeltiv'e^'neld was^recog- T?**?ny " iKht ' S l '""nc" Sesalon |
nized bv other dealers in this W ''"''  ,, ... 'l: area when they elected him   Mur v Granted I.eave
president of the- Southbay Auto- i * "'C|l"' K !. " °",' V,11'. COU.n.C" -°f
mobile- Dealers' association to | 

(Continued em Page 3-A)

r?r T^"LT^l£ 10 Seehing City
Town, will also speak. A ten- COUHCll SCOtS Ot
mini tc film narrated by Lowell 
Thomas will he- shown to illus- Democratic Meet
acco'ii.llthe'i'l'^y'co'imrnTtyboyT' Wlth an audl CP <* ab ' «
towns.

Members of the- city council
and interested men are invited
to the- dinner and me-eting. Res
ervatlons should be made- with
Wallace Post at the Torrance

hemselves as unemployed. National Bank.

'Bi& Steel' Reviews 1939 in Terms
Understood

Scrapping Its usual staid an
nual report, designed chiefly folincorporate the data obtained In f|nanck.rs and slmrl.holdt,,.s , -BiK 

J'.^.^j:,"^""' °f artS Stee," this week issued a bright-
entries. - M.KI i>.ii< sn-e-i-t. l^miitu -.".i." ' .

Hint Prize Winner
Mrs. Nell J. McConlogue-, 1028

Portola avenue, Torrance, will
kindly call at our Torrance- office-
for her first prize of $1.

The ad:
Ill-Si K-llllplll-ll

Hi-rilHi'mtiir Shop
In Town I'lllH Ktc.

Ali-x Rieello &
Kef I  liiuntlor Khi>l> 

with thi-
Nutlaliiil Heimi- Aiiiiliuni-ei e',,.. 

IMS Hlirtlil-l AVI-.. Teil-l-lllle-u
The Winning Rhyme:

"If your refrigerator faile to
freeze

Or your radio develope a 
 whet.e'.

panic
By calling ALEX, Maaler

Mechanic."
Second Price Wliuie-r

Betsy Byrnes, 2026 Carsoi 
street, Torrance, will kindly cal 
at our Torrance office for twc
tickets to the Torraiice- theatre-
Incidentally, show this story

J^ and proper Ide-ntlflcation to Mi
Trunnell and he'll give- you you
choice between a R. I. Re-d Fryc
and Duck Fryer You will be abl
to see that these fryers "neve

, touch ground" incidentally, the)
5 never get a chance- to lay egg 

because* they're sold as fryers a
f QOD w they've roaohod the fry*
 Ug«.

The Winning Rhyme:

But. honeatly. 1 can't believe 
That Trunnoll't chickena run

Lay e(jg«, and never touch the
ground ! "

Thlrel Prlxe- Winner
Mrs. E. 1!. De-le-ree-, 1808 280th

Street, Lomita. will kindly call at
our office In Torrance- for two
licke.-ts to the- Lomita theatre.

The ad:
lle-linlv'H Kcunetiny

Shell- Shop 
Ho yolll- fe-i-t lillll? eitc.

I'llll III-M llnol to Loillltll Tlu-lltl-e,

U.IHIt,,.

The Winning Rhyme:
  Heeli run over, lolea worn 

through? 
Feeling tired and tort of blue?
Next door lo theatre ia Bennle'i

Weeft's Building
ly hue-d "review of the year by
the- chairman lor stockluildei s 
and employees," written In theTotals $5,* 50 " « of ""  "man '" th- atl'wt "

As the- month dre-w to a close
building penults to the- amount
of $5,150 we-re- issued during the
past week for ne-w const ruction
projects. The-y Include-d:

Herbert U. Thompson. 1542
213th stre-et, live-room frame.
and stucco hou.se and double
garage at 1726 Watson avenue 
$3,500; E. R. Price, double frami
garage at 2246 230th street, $250
C. H. Stetwell. enlarging living
room at 2316 23»th street. $200
J. M. Be-ckler, remexlel store 
front at 1407 Sartor! avenue. $1,
000, and Carl C. Benner. Ingle

Shoe Shop, i wood, double frame- garage aHe'll fix your ihoei to you'll
feel lip-top." 

Fourth Prize Winner
Mrs. George W. Murphy, 188 

262nd street, Lon-'ta. will Uindlj
call at our Torrance office fo 
twet tickets to the Torrance the
at re. 

The ad:
e-kiinlnu .1 llyi-lnit Jorui um-n'H

AT I'eil'l'I.All I'ltie-l-ls
I.OIMltll IllHtl-ICt. Kll

J122 W. Lelinltli Hlvel..
I'hiiMP I.omlt* 450." 

The Winning Rhyme:
Take out your old tuit, Johnny 

 nd have it cleaned and pre»ed
You're going lo m your future

1424 Post avenue. $200.

Census Starts 
: Next Tuesday

The first part of the- 1940 cem
sus, namely the- census of bus
ness and manufactures, Is rap
idly Hearing completion.

The- larger part of the 194
census Is that of population an
agriculture Actual enumeratlo
starts on Tuesday, April 2, an 
continues for two weeks In cltlo
and town* gf 1.000 or over, »n<

f revtous annual reports, re
plete with great arrays of sta
tlstlcs, were- generally pretty |
dry reading and looked like- a '
professional accountant's state
ment to a board of directors.
But the Unite-d States Steel Cor
poration "review" of 1939 has
pictures, charts and figures all
presented simply and accom 
panied by explanations in every- .
day language.

Because the highly - re-aelable-
statement concerns the- pare-nt
corporation of the Columbia Ste-e-1 
Company of this city anel all
Columbia workers and stock
holders will receive- copie-s, It
has a local Interest of no small
Importance-. The- report Is going
to nearly 260,000 employee's as 
well as some- 217,000 stockhold 
ers, putting It in the mass circu
lation brackets.

War Fleeting Benefit
It was regarded by some fi

nancial observers as another In
dication of the corporation's ef
forts to Improve its e-mploye-e
and public relations, a phase- of

n big business stressed by Edward
1 It Stettlnlus Jr., the youthful 
s chairman who took over the fi
ll naiMlal rdns two years ago.

(Continued ou Pag* 3-A) (or 10 day* for all othw arMi- fe*f0r* tackling the Job of

by Maii-iu-the-Street
U. S. Steel
Pays 'Surprise'
Dividend on Stuck

Surprising Wull Street, ill
rectors of the U. S. Steel Corp.,
Tuesday de-clare-el a $1 divi
dend payable- April '21! on
rumnmii Hteit-k of record on
April A. The ellvlele-nd IN the-
first payment slne-e 1U.S7 anil
the first Hlnw 1917 that the
  te,-l heiarel veite-d ut u miinth
ly meeting.

The sunirlxe* ellvlelenel ele-

fle-ct:»n eif the h.)|M-ful attlllllle-
-.if the niamtgement. The netletn
U|MI Is Itelieveel let Indicate
eiirnliigN NII fur Ililn year have
IM-I-II mure fuvitruhle than many 
outside of the miluHtrv hud
antlclputisl.

No ellvlelcnels In ceimmon
Ktuck were palel In I»»H und
1930. I'rleir t:i I9S7 when *l
WUK palel, nothUig wan voted 
on the ciHiiliuin for four years.

showing how "Big Ste-e-l" earn
Its billion -dollar living, pays ou
most of the gross Intake ii
wages, salaries, taxe-s and othe-
e-xpenses, Stettlnlus pointed oil
"war orders represent only
fleeting prosperity and war bust
nebs Is certain to result In 
disruptive shifting ot our aeon
omy."

"Th« management of the Rt(M

corporation Is convinced," he said,
"thut the- first requisite for the
attainment of a lasting prosper 
ity s pe-ace- and the prospect ot
enduring peace."

How 'Living' IN tanleel
Elaborating on the.- pre-llmin-

ary re-port made- early In the
ye-ar. showing profit and other
lighllghts of 193U operations, the
corporation pre-se-nte-d Its "living 1
In this style: (in millions ot
dollars 1

Unite-d State-s Steel sold to the
public goods and services 857.

This revenue was disposed o
as follows:

Goods and services purchase! 
from etthe-rs 310.

We-ar ;ind usage- of lacilltie-
61.
Taxes --67. 
Interest paid 9.
Le-aving for wages for the serx

Ice-.s of men and facilities 410.
This was dlspose-d as follows:
Wnge-s and salarie-s for men

369. 
Wanes for the use of facillt e 
41.
This wage- was disposed of a

, follows:
To the- holders of pre-fe-ire-

i stock 25.
r Set aside- for future- needs It
t "The "living" accounts wer
j t-aiTliHl to United States Steel'

first full year of operation 1
i 1902. 

Outstanding FaatH
In Uu» account for 1989 thus

1 (Continued on Vnit» B-A)

ne ne-w city or i-aios veraes 
Estates, siKne-d by M-iyor H.F.B. j 
Roessler, asking feir a joint meet- 
ng to consider mutual civic 5

D oblenis. Among those men- 
ioned were the improvement of 
he two main entrances to Palos
Verdes, Hawthorne ave-nue and 
he- north e-ntrance from High
way 101; center s t r i p i n g Of

present to hear the talks, seven Hawthorne avenue- up the hill;
candidates for city council spoke I ''"' protection for the new city
and three more- were introduce!! on a cooperative plan until Palos
but did not make anv comments 
at the- Torrance Young Demo
crats' ope-n mc-eting Monday
night.

Those who spoke- were Mayor
William H. Tolson, Tom McGuire. 
Wallace- Gilbert, Grant Barkdull, 
William H. Klusman and Wil
liam J. Ixtughridxe. Those- In 
troduced were- Carl D Ste-ele-, 
J. J. O'Toole and Gordon L.
Mann. The speake-rs we-re- asked 
the same- que-stions pertaining
to the- Chamber eif Commerce-.
civil service, low-cost housing 
and labor attitudes as were- pro-

ve -cie-s can accumulate tunas to 
purchase- necessary equipment
anel transportation.

A data for this combined meet-
ing will be- dete-rmined next
we-e-k. 

City Councilman John V. Mur 
ray was uranted a 30-day leave 
of absence- while- he takes a va
cation trip in the interest of 
h s health.

Mayor Tolson and Councilman 
(Cetntlnue-d on Page 5-A)

  -..-.   -_._ _-   -.   _   

Precinct Card
pounded to a different group of , NOtlCCS Mailed

The- ne-xt meeting of the- Yemng Exactly 4.87B cards, notifying
Democrats, Wedne-sday, April 8, city voters where- their polling
at 8 o'clock, will feature a places are located for the April
speaker from the Workers' Alii- 9 municipal e-le-ctlon, we-re placed
ance and one from the- S. It. A., j '" the- malls tetelay by City Clerk
who will discuss the- relief bill A. H. Bartle-tt. The notices were
recently passed by the- state
legislature The- organization has
invite-d Frank Schmidt, Frank
Shie-lds and Jex- Hagberg, thre-e
more- municipal candidates, to
appe-ar and address the- ope-n 
session at that time, thus com
pleting H series of open forum

'

Pcrrfe's Beauty
Being Encftanced

More than 1,000 petunia plants
have bee-n set out In the city
park during the past 10 days to 

J border the- main park walks. A 
rex-k fountain has be-e-n e-onstruct-

 i e-el ne-ar the- north e-ntrance te>
the ball park and a medieval

1 castle, surrounded by a metal in
a fore-st of shrubs, rock moss

  and creeping vlne-s has lie-e-n
L- placed in Its center
s The ball park Itself has been
n enlarged and a tlag pole U to

be erected In deep cnattr flold 
The park will again serve a*

e the scene of the BUto Semi-Pro
Baseball tournament during July

authorize-d by the city council
recently lie-cause the city now
has 18 precincts, three more
than at the- 1939 elections.

Baby Chix ...
AH Breeds.'

Y... ,o 0 ardl».i ol the breed 
or th. purpose of the chix, 
your wante can b. tatiified
thru the advertiiere under
claae. 57. The ad partially
reproduced herewith ia from

ceeeful baby chix concerns
coniull him. See hit ad

Pets, Poultry, Supplies   57
PARV PHIi'l^Ql>rVI>I inn. r\.o

Buy Now
U, II i,, Iks ll.iliy chirk »t-anun 
l» lu-i-u fiK«ln I'eniiB lu anil e«e

j our Chirk!, nnd above all Kt

Bond  L'so Our Want Ad»

Profit!


